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IV ASKED 10How to Banish
Wrinkles Quickly IPOTHEME RULE

CLUB SELECTS A
ID)
Id) THEATER SMKiHi

You Can Bank on Our Boys'
Wash Suits,

They're fast color absolutely.
Their fast colors are practical colors, too most-

ly colors which won't show soil.

Middy Suits, Russian Suits and Sailor Suits

75c to $3.50
Ask to see the new "Dickens" suits for boys

they're the newest style in wash suits for boys and
sell at $2.50 and $3.00. See our exclusive patterns
in these.

The John White Store
Everything Men and Boys Wear.
209-21- 1 South Palafox Street.

TODAY
Daniel Frohman Presents the Prominent Dramatic

Actor,

RlaScoim WiSiiasms
in the Famous Drama of a Strong Man's Triumph

Over Woman's Pride,

Tins riat
Four Reels Motion Pictures, also

HEARST WEEKLY

Showing the Bird Men Scouting at Vera Cruz, Also
a Good Comedy.

5 acid 10 ceoSs

Recording: Secretary J. L. Burnett.
Chaplain E. Rivers.
Board of Directors Jno. Frear, S.

Burnett, O. Vergin, S. Smith, and Geo.
Geam.

AMUSEMENTS

If vour face is disfigured with wrinkles,
no matter what the cause, you can
quickly dispel every line, even the most
obstinate by using a simple, homp-ma- de

wash lotion. Merely dissolve an ounce of
r.owcered saxolite In a half pint witch
hazel Inexpensive ingredients found in
nr.- - drusr sf-re- . Bathe the face in this,
and presto! you scarcely be'.Uvp your
o.-.- i ey.-- s wnen you look into yur mir-ro- w

and behold the marvelous tiansK-r-mation-

The remarkable astringent action of
the saxohte so tightens the skin, wrinkles
are literally pressed out. Best of all. i

this Is not purely temporary, for'
the lotion aiso has a healthful tonic ac-- j

tion. which trails to strengthen and tone
tit) the weakened tissue, and added bene- -

j

r,ox- - cvr.iftfH with contlr ued use. I

Ues this once a dry for awhile. It cannot
injure the most delicate skin, the treat
merit itself leaves no trace no one
guesses the secret of your incwasinK
youthful appearance. (adv)

were tho delight of her iulmirers.
Adelina I'atti will owe much of lin-fam-

to tlie way and manner in which
she sang "Oonain Thro' the Rye."" al-

though her greatest hikm s.s was
'"Marguerite" in Gounod's "Faust."
She never underestimated the value of
the songs that touched the heart.
"The Last Rose of Summer"' is a sonjj,
that will always be identified with
Patti.

"Coming' Thro' the Kye" and
"When to Thy Vision," from Gou-

nod's "Faust," both are to be found
in "Heart Songs," the book now be-

ing offered, to the readers of The
Journal, at cost of distribution and
six coupons. "The Last Rose of Sum-
mer" is to be found on page 14(5 of
the volur.i.:, and is oniy one- - of the
many favorites of Paiti that render
the book a possession that should be
one of the treasures to be found in
every home.

Read The Journal Want
Ad. Columns.

SOME ONE RAISED WIRE EN-

CLOSURE AND ALL ANIMALS

GOT AWAY BUT FIVE WERE RE-

CAPTURED.

Some unknown person raised the
wire of the enclosure penning in the
city's tWe Mexican seals at Bay-vie-

park some time Sunday night and
yesterday morning this was discov-
ered, together with the fact that ail of
the seaJs had made their escape.

Five of the animals were recap-
tured during the day, but one of them
made a good get away and although
seen a number of times it could not
be caught.

-
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BOND BUYERS WHO HAVE BEEN

CUSTOMERS OF THIS CITY BE-

FORE, IN THE PURCHASE OF

SECURITIES. WRITES.

nrdi-.- jr t.i a U'io-TiM- received
L) the n - .r yeji'."rd.i . the ity
stands a ',:: ce of ;he dock
and h.-'- rr bonus at a private ?a ie,
.ind this ir-- hat vvas reouexied ves- -

t'TUay l;y a .mpany in ."ini-inrati- .

)., which hci in the past purchased
bo s. and which, intimat-- m

lug iii a teles received at 2 o'clock
'n the af'.err.woii that they need

bonds, asked if it was pos-iio- ie

for the issue to be sold at pri-
vate sale. Th further information
was volunteered that "we might ol-- fr

!5 if ' his can be arranged."
Mayor Ureenhtu and the commis-

sioners were pleased at the offer,
especially nf it comes from a tlrn;
why hajs in the past purchased the.
'am of f 2."jO,0'H of refunding bonds
from this cit.

Uher inquiries were received con-

cerning the success? of the recent
opening of bids, and the Indications
are that there will yet be received an
offer or more than 95.

At the meeting of the city commis-
sioners wh'ch was hc-h- l yesterday
afvTiiixi, a communication was

from the romptrollT whit h
ga e the names and addresses oi' 34
lii-m- a of security buyers, with the
st lament that they Were "financial
houses .vnd bond buyer? t whom
tlnaivial rtatt-irtents- . advertisements
nr.d biank form of proposal was sent
for th.-- , puipov. of giving information
in re sale of ?400.00 dock and belt
line "ooiHs." A.rivrtisements were in
serted in but two publications, how- -
ever.

There is more of human
interest in The Journal's
"Want Ad Way" page than
in any other part of the pa-

per.
A BOYS' CAMP

AT BIG BAYOU
A boys camp is being held every

night this week at the Big Bayou.
The boys go out in the-- evening and
camp out all night, returning to the
city in the morning after a. good
night's rest in the open air. All boys
interested should see Mr. leech at tho
Y. M. C. A. for further particulars.
sVvi-ra- boys took advantage of this
outing last niffht, which wa.s the firi--t

night of the camp.

mm. S

slnns a
exions

endorsement of many
thousand physicians.
Sold by all druKZtat.
For trial ize of each,
free, write to Dept. S.

Resinol. Baltimore, Md.
i it,.., - - iiii fiin unv iiipii wi iyi n H i Hi ii fir T 4

PICNI C DATE

CELEBRATION FATHERED BY

THE IRISH PEOPLE OF THIS
CITY WILL TAKE PLACE ON

JULY 14 AT THE BEACH.

At one of the most enthusiastic of
meetings of the Home Rule Club,
which was heid last night. i was de-

cided to hold the propo&ed celebra-
tion of the Home Rule victory on
July 14, to take place at Palmetto
Beach.

This !s the armiwrsay of the "fall
of the Bastile." as Mr LeBaron put
it.

The object of the club Is to give the
people of this place one of the most
enjoyable days that they have ever
had. All of their friends are urged to
keep the date named free from all
other engagements, bo that they may
all attend.

Dancing and music will be features.
It will be a basket picnic affair, and
there will be an attempt to get out
the largest attendance of any like oc-

casion. Free brass band music all day
will he a feature, and dancing will
be indulged in by all who care to so
enioy themselves.

There will be no charge for admis-
sion, and only the mo'st objectionable
parties will be kept from the grounds.

Another meeting will be held r.ext
Monday night, and at that time there
is a probability of the several speak-
ers for the day to be selected.

Cessna Bay party tonight,
8 to 10:30. Fare 35c.

ADELINA PATTI, THE
QUEEN OF SINGERS

There waf. a time, and It Is not en-

tirely pas-sed- , when to mention prima
donnas you would instantly think of
Adelina Pntti. She was born in Ma-

drid, Spain, and her parents were op-

eratic singers of Italian ancestry. She
first sang at an early age in New
York, but her fame was secure after
her first appearance in bonilon, and
from that tme she held high rank as
one of the first singers of the day.
The rich bell -- like quality of her voire
and remarkable evenness of tone had
a range as a high soprano never sur-

passed, and her cadenzas and trills

HOT AH ISOLATED CASE

Many Siwlar Cases in Pensacola and
Vicinity.

This Penaacola woman's story given
here is not an isolated case by any
means: week after week, year after
year, our neighbors are telling simi-
lar good news.

Mrs. C. F. Lehr. 62S E. Government
St., Pensacola, Fla., says: . '"One of
the family had to do a lot of heavy
lifting and probably the strain of this
was the direct cause of kidney trouble.
He often came home at nijjht nJl
stooped over from the pain in
his back. He couldn't sit down. He
felt all tired out and was losing
strength rapidly. I finally persuaded
him to get a box of Doan'g Kidneys
Pills at the Crytal Pharmacy and try
them. He had taken ;be remedy but
a few days when I could see he wa,s
much better. He continued and in a
short time was cured. "'

A PERMANENT CURE.
On January 16, 1914, Mrs. Iehr

says. "The statement I gave before--,

praising Doan's Kidney Pills, still
holds good. There has been no oc-

casion to use a kidney remedy In the
family since Doan's Kidney Pills wert
taken."

Price 50c. at all deaJers. Don't
simply isk for a k:d:iey remedy get
Doan's K;dr.ey Fills--th- e same tiv.it
Mrs. I.enr recommends. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co.. Props, Buffalo, N. Y.
(Adv.)

The Ladies of

Knox Church
will sell Ice Cream and
Cake on the Church Lawn
this (Tuesday) afternoon
from 5 to 7 o'clock.

Being Ill-Natur-
ed

Cessna Bay party tonight,
8 to 10:30. Fare 35c.

TELL HISTORY OF
PASTOR RUSSELL

James H. Cole will give a lecture
on Pastor Russell and his work In the
opera house at 3 o'clock this after-
noon, and at 8 p. m.

Early in life he became absorbed
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in a study of social condition?, spend-in- ?

all of his spare time i'l the study
of political Knfimy .as perhaps of-feri-

a :;i'!utioii. In lS!t9. while hold-
ing a lo position with a con-ti- a

tinir electric:! supply company in
( 'U el.uid, it . cmiimandins a high
salary, he chanced to read Pastor
I "aster Ilusf-f'.l'j- i "Divine Plan of the
Ages," o:' the "Studies in the Scrip-tures- "

series, lie found what he was
searching: for, resigning- his position,
uithout lary took up a door-to-do- or

canvass of those works, and soon stood
at the ad of the list of some 400

colporteurs, then engaged in this
work. n 190S. he entered the lecture
Held as a public Bible exponent under
the auspices of the International
Bible students' Association, since
when he has lectured in nearly every
state of the Union and many of the
principal in Canada, figuring- in
a number of debates with prominent
men winning each of them. Mr. Cole
is eayy upon the platform, logical and
forceful, ever-pleadi- ng and popular
wherever heard.

Cessna Bay party tonight,
8 to 10:30. . Fare 35c.

Night Flying by
Naval Aviator

Parties on the bay Sunday nipht
stated yesterday that, during a calm,
when they were In the vicinity of the
quarantine station, they heard the
whirring of a flying machine's motor,
and in a little while had located one.
and probtibly two, of the Hying ma-

chines, which, they said, maneuvered
over quite an area, and which re-

mained out for some time. The par-
ties one of whom was Acting Re-

corder II. Tnulsen, stated they were
quite sure the machines were from
the Tensaocila naval station, as the
last seen of them they disappeared
in the direction of the station. Lights
were carried on the machines, con-

stantly, while in the air.

EMPIRE LAUNDRY
"Where Linen Lasts"

Phone 322

MARSTON & QUINA,
Wt PterMa'a Oldest Furnltura

House.
Exclusive Aonts Qlobs-Wsrnlc- ks

Book Cssss.

Piano Factory to You.
"Krsnlch A Bath," "Gold String Scho-miehtr- ,"

' Lester.' "Emtrion," "Llnds-min,- "

"Chleksrlng.', Player Pianos
"Csclllan," "Lester," and cheaper. Player
Music, cut orlcss. Factory agents.
The Clutter Music House.

NOTICE
Notice is hereliy Riven that owners

or operators of motor vehicles in this
oounty are hereby required and com-

pelled t sci me license ;ind display
on each, vehicle- - id a conspicuous
place th-- Ktate and county license
number. Thin law will be strictly
enforce:! and any violation after July
?st, 1914. will le dealt with accord-in- ?:

to I '.v. .

A. EhddS.
Sheriff Escambia County, Klorida.

It

Cessna Bay party tonight,
8 to 10:30. Fare 35c.
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COTTON SCREWMEN GET CHAR-

TER FROM CIRCUIT COURT AND

ELECT OFFICERS UNDER NEW

ASSOCIATION.

Circuit Jvdffe J. Emmett Wolfe has
made an order incorporating: the Oulf.
Florida ft Alabama Cotton Screw-men- 's

Association of Pensacola, an or-

ganization of colored working-me-

employed In loading vessels with car-
goes in tho port of Pensacola.

The officers of the new corporation
are as follows.

President Jas. ITearn.
Vice-Preside- nt W. M. "Williams.
Treasarr Thos. Grice.
Financial Secretary J. S. Keeling.

This is a prescription prepared especially
for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any cae, and
If taken then ss a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acta on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe-o-r sicken. 25c

SCOOP REPORTER
THE

P

n

Tht said f'rm stntcd In a communica-
tion that their stix-- bad gotten In'o
the sftrei-- t in some m.innpr that they
were t. capable of explaining, and
they bf li the Hjunii fees Lui-- d been
unjustly cw.rtcd.

'lt:Tis Ticwr ih conrer of J find
l.aK-i- sli"etH petitioned for n light
on tha.t ci i i i r. ii nd such wan ordered.

A coninitinicatu-i- cert If j'iiiK to
f pipe laying by a hx-.i-

of p!i tr.be was rrc-ive- t rtti.4
ordered :U d. This wiw for an exten-
sion of '. ii mains m iho hvcr ucsLcra
nart of the Ht.
Coughs and Colds Weaken the System

(""c-n- ItMied 'i i:i;1i, folds and iiron-chtt- il

Trouble:, :ir depreis.sl nt? er
wt'oken t li- - system. 1i.hh of wetsla
and a; i"v! it" j: follow. ot a
50c of 1 r. K nix's New Il.cov --

ery ti di y. It will stop your conKh.
Tho lirs! done helpM. Tho bent medi-
cine for Stubborn fonKh", Cold.-- and
all Throat and Troubles. Mr. .

H. M uwatlnn, A la.. writ;
"My wiT" xvnis w;ck during the hot Mum .

tcer months and I honestly bHIuvn Ir.
Kind's New Discovery saved her life."
Ooml for chihU-on- . lo and $1.00. at
your driiKK'st. OVdv.;

Cessna Bay party tonight,
8 to 10:30. Fare 35c.

1 1
World's Greatest Teature Film

Spectacles.

Today's Attractions

Tha Kystery
of Wickham Hail

(Three Reel) Power

A strange story of
heredity; a beautiful
story, vith plenty of
punch to every scene.

In addition to this n
iextra feature, we have 1

two other mighty fine i

pictures.

5 BIG REELS
1

Coming Tomorrow.

Facing the Footlight
Sensational Paths, Featurt

In Three Piirts.

Prices, 5 and 10 cents.

By
--

hop;;

Bor.tta Today Th Brute.
Malcolm Williams, iw of the fore- -

mo t ier iioIiin."iU ,:"s t he
An'riivin stup makf his initial ap-

pearance ill motion picture--- in "The
l!ruU," a and vtial drama of
today a.ncl all the iinie, "Tin
is a i'owej--

f ul portrayal of the world --

old eon. hot of tho sfs, a. old as
t lie h'lls, yet as new as tonwirrnw 's
dawn. It 10 a tens" drama of the c!a-l- i

of wll's betweon a st rong m-iu- , and a
ha-ight- ..vsirci"uit woman, tli.-ma-

which hangs in the
ut'til the mil. in ilghteo'.i:i itii.irna-tSor- .,

xerts his full physic-- str nsi h

toss iird lin' suljugation of the vi.n-it- v

He who asserts his supremacy, an 1

eventually nquers and frdv s liis
merer:. ary and willful wife is ividly
riorti-a.ye- d in the further (level. ! m'en t

,ind of tats cf :tl i.--1

A drama that will reach tho
grtit heart tf the pulsscs.

At the I si.
Manager Mulligan of the Isis offers

.on unusually attractive program to-

day. The hei?nh;;e feature i lav that
will "rf r..-he- il today for the first time
on f.ny canvas Is aIled "Th Mystery

f Wiokharn Hall." in three parts. A

scrar;; story of heredity and the
of family fke'.eto.is in

which family history repeat Itself.
A beautiful .story well Interspersed

with plenty of puneh to even- - scene.
In addition to this beautiful picture

two other hih class photoplays wilt
also be shown.

Oominpr tomorrow. Facing the
three :m;1 I'atha ieatur. A

high class offering.

uF CSifoOiii
ROUTINE MATTERS WERE DIS-

POSED OF LIGHTS ARE AL-

LOWED UPON THE PETITION

CF THOSE INTERESTED.

A Khrt meeting of the board of
city commissioners ivas he ld as iiKiial

yesterday afternoon, but thre were no
important mutters brought up.

A spe"ial assessment ccrtiricate
harsimf the pivitiR o?u of a portim

of I'alafax street between Chas" and
ilarden, whi :h had been c!iargfcl to
S. Keyper. was chtLnKed. in a re.solu-tio- n

introf1 need 2nd adopted. Th-- ;

charKes v re iixer) against Mrs. Ber-
tha Heia'i.-re- r n.nd Alfrc-r- j Davis, re-

spective owners of the property in
i uest ion.

Echo of Stock Law.
Represent: tier t hat t he gate of the en-

closure wliTs their stock wan kopt
had be.n left open without their

tin!'--- allowing their tock to
Kit out and ro,Lm at hirjre on the
streets, the firm of Levy ow-- Hallrrutrk

etitioiied for a rt-fu- of pound fees
amounting- to $4. This was frranted.

Know

comp!
' f

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap, and ), Keino1 Soap.
stantlv. rmicklv and (2sc),havetheWRnrEN

UV WWC V r -

ra easily heal the most tormenting;
i . : cnoln oTiirttinn and clear

away pimples and blackheads, even
when other treatments have failed.

is Deucedly Common, Don't ChaCUB

Gee -- Hs HOT wave.
MAKES MEFBELSO

--THfm LAST r55":- - J vtAVT AW lMM-WI- 7) F&f WtAO TOUCHED 0ME HAVR, TMAT A CrEE.FALU
1 TME"TWrCATl5 '

( V00-NO- T 50 U7l$.: OF VON BLACK. CA-T- j ( I COMMOM HOYPOYLCtf
2 , eONKAEATMYi FATWllHWAT '

; I
G-OE-S WTH ME, --

( V ME' J t APE GONNA se.
m iVV A W x X s --ZZr-- yjl TTTpc t sS . VSV GET GOOD h


